Rolling Bridge Jacks allow the front, rear, or all wheels to be lifted off the runways for brake, tire, alignment and suspension work. Jacks are supported between the runways, not on the top.

MV-500 Tire Lift reduces roll of technician injury with this 500 lbs. capacity lift.

An optional 12-VDC 90-AH battery pack is available to prevent overloading.

Increase bay productivity with these drive-on lift accessories

Rolling Bridge Jack Retractable Wheel Kit

Wash Bay Kits can be ordered as optional kits for easy vehicle cleaning with a certified sanitary stainless steel control panel.

Optional Lift Accessories

MV-500 Tire Lift

Additional Options:
- Internal Air Connectivity Kit for Rolling Jacks
- 12' Ramp Kits
- Bolt-on Wheel Guards
- Electronic Height Limiter
- Heavy Duty Turntables for Alignment Service
- Taillight Kit
- External Air Kit connections for Rolling Jacks
- Heavy Duty Turntables for Alignment Service

Optional Rolling Jacks

- 120V AC input voltage
- 60 HZ
- Motor: 20 hp
- Remote, pendant or wired
- 2000 lbs. capacity
- Audible Descent Alarm Kit
- Tapeswitches for Inside and Outside of Runways
- Heavy Duty Turntables for Alignment Service
- Electronic Height Limiter
- 12' Ramp Kits
- 10 locking positions at convenient working heights.
- Up to 2' extension on 28' runway.
- Extensions not available for 32', 36' or 48' runways.
- 30' runway available with 2' extension on 28' runway.

Specifications

V-REX44 V-REX64 V-REX80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Runway Lengths</th>
<th>Collapsed Height</th>
<th>Colored Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44'</td>
<td>16 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>RAL5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64'</td>
<td>16 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>RAL3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80'</td>
<td>16 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>RAL3002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5000 lbs. and 6000 lbs. capacities only.
**44K, 64K and 80K capacities for all runway lengths with maximum 48' length. 28', 32', 36' and 48' lengths with 44K and 64K capacities only.
**Tire kit available with 2' extension on 30' runway. Extension kit available for 12', 30' or 48' runways.

For additional world wide contact information and a complete guide to our product offering, visit us on the web at rotarylift.com.
The Rotary V-REX™ services your largest vehicles while setting a new strength and reliability standard in vertical rise lifts.

NEW
Innovative Vertical Rise Design
The Rotary V-REX Vertical Rise Drive-On Lifts

The Rotary V-REX drive-on lift does more than star in the filming of mega-blockbusters; it also is the most reliable vertical lift for auto dealerships and commercial settings. Its compact design and larger capacity make it a winning combination.

NEW
Patent Pending Direct Cylinder Stroke
Measuring System

The Rotary V-REX lift incorporates a new patented system that allows for shorter stroke lengths and faster lift cycles.

EXCLUSIVE PATENTED LEG DESIGN
Rotational Hinged Positive Force Links

The Rotary V-REX design features rotational hinge links that rotate and pivot rather than slide to increase efficiency and reduce wear. The 2" solid steel leg construction performs better than plate/tube combinations which can flex and create stress points.

Productivity and Performance Features

• 3 heavy duty lifting capacities with 5 runway lengths
• Ten locking positions at convenient and technician-friendly working heights
• 3 installation configurations: Surface/Flush Pit / Flush
• Platforms are extra wide for easier drive on and off
• Lift is removable and re-locatable with only 16 anchors
• Manual lowering in the case of a power outage
• Durable zinc primer and epoxy lift paint for long life in any environment
• All third-party Gold Certified